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2S«wa Items.
Forty negroesare confined in the prison

at Jeffersonville,Ind.
There are'fwelye troupes of 41 Original

Christy Minstrels'' ifi England.
CarolineRicbln&s now announces berself

on the bills as ‘‘Mrs. 0. R. Bernard.”
AParisjournal last month treated itasub-

scrlbers to a free concert.
Gen. Samuel F. Cary is to take the stump

,for the Democratic ticket in Connecticut.
Wine was first made from grapes, in

England, In 1035.
The snow on some of the CanadaRail-

roads is thirty-four feet deep.
New York has a church called “the

Church of the Broken Covenant.
. It has become customary with many New
York grocers to selt Dread by weight, at
five cents a pound.

Rev. Dr. Cummlng, of London, slates
that the Scotch Church, in Rome, is now
held in a granary over a pig Bty.

The New York Board of Health has or-
dered the universal vaccination of allun-
vacclnated persons.

A school teacher in Cnicago has paid$l5
for beatinga little girl,a pupil, because she
broke a slate pencil.

A dinner party, at which all the lady
guests wore short walking dresses, is a late
New York sensation. <

Debates in the Louisiana Legislature are •
conducted partly in English, partly in I
Fiench, and sometimes in German. !

The custom of ringing the curfew boll '
was revived In Dover, Now Hampshire, on i

he 22d ult. . ;
An American ex-Brignder General of i

Volunteers is giving drawing lessons in |
Heidelberg. ;

The resident physicians of liousbm, iTexas, complain of the distressing healthy ■condition of the city at this time. '
ThoTrustees ofRoberts Chapel, Indiana- !

polls, proposes to erect a new church build- '
Jng at an estimated cost of $85,000. -

J

The Jewish Society of K. 8. B„ of St. jLouis numbers already seventy-fivornem-
bors, and Das a well-stocked treasury. !

Immense quantitiesof wheat are still held
by Minnesota farmers. Tho refuse to sell at !
present prices. j

The trial of James Grant, for tho murder ;

of H. Rives Pollard, ih Richmond, resulted !
2a bis acquittal on Saturday. i

Susan Medborry is the name of a con- .
tnecticut prodigy four years old, who accu- I
latelyplays hundreds of pieces on the pi- ‘
ano.

Oneof tGe soldiers whoshot Marshal Noy,
in 1815, died on the first of January, ISM,
at the advanced age ofili yearn, at tlie poor
house, of the city of Metz.

Belle Boyd can get no theatrical engage-
ments, it is suid, on account of a very
■demonstrative temper in her dealings with
managers.

The Revolution slules that Mrs. Funny
Kemble Jong ago set the example to the
womoti of Massachusetts of riding astraddle
-on horseback.

Governor Huffman has resigned his posi-
■tiori as Grand'Saciiem of Tammany, and
Wm. M. Tweed has been chosen to succeed
him.

Rev. Charles Gillette, of Brooklyn, agent,
of the American Board of MLsioiis of the
Episcopal Church, died suddenly in B.alti-
inoae on Suturday.

Peppermint has hocomo so popular a
crop in Wayne county, N. V., that it is es-
timated that over fifty peppermint distil-
leries will bo built this spring.

London has 1:5 Mary Ann streets,
James, 157 Kdward,4l) Charles,lit Frederick,
.‘IG Honry, 87 John, 5.S Elizabeth, 13 Jane,
4 Emma, and 7 Emily streets. There are
52 Now streets.

Tho bathing politfo of Dieppe, France,
4mvo been warned not to catch drowning
Uadlos by the hair, ujeordltig toprevious in-
structions, as the present fashions render
such a proceeding very uncertain.

A Chicago Woman’s Rights organ stales
-Umt the woman's movement means, among
otherthings, her sovereignty in the paron
lal realm, and her first right to woo instead
•of waiting Lo bo wooed.

An ingenious youth in Norwich, Conn.,
baa been terrifying thesuperstitions in tiuit
iloculity by fastening horso-sboos oii his
hoots and milking tracks about that have
!>eon considered those of the Evil Om*.

Tho editor of tho AftnnhVulrt says that
010 Bull, to judge Irom his letters, is de-
lighted with liis present tour in the Hinted
tttutes, which fis more profitable than any
•of tho trips he over made to America before.

It is said that all the gold in tho world
•employed for coin, plate, jewelry, Ac., If
iput in a single cubical block, would be 2d
feet squar.i, and weigh 10,600 tons. Its
•commoacial value would bo six billion dol-
Jurs.

Thoru are :>:SJ po.ifs of the G. A. B. in
Illinois. They protean lo be a charitable
Institution, but as they refuse to receive
any hut those who swear allegiance to the
..lacoliim rule, the profession may he doubt
od.

Thy ( ieorgia Senate, on Saturday, refused
■to suspend tho rules to act upon tho Suf-
irugo amendment. In the House, a resolu-
tion for a commilU'Q to wait upon the Gov-
ernor and ask if he had officially received
ituo amendment was defeated.

A number of Cuban ladles, residing in
New York, have formed an association
similar to thnt of tho Sanitary Commission
during tho robelliou, to attend to thowants
of hospitals uud raise funds for the revolu-
tionists.

The Supremo Court ol Massochuaotls has
■decided that Hebrews or others whoso re
liglous beliof protects them from prosecu-
tion under the Sunday laws from doing
general business, are not thereby allowed
to sell liquor on that day.

Two Johnson Ken In the Cabinet.
Twogl’ tho members of Grant's Cabinet

were prominent Johnson men. On the
occasion of President Johnson's visit to
New York route to tho tomb of Douglas,
Mr. Stewart headed the committee of eiti-

y.ons which received him, and was promi-
nent among the guests at tho banquet at
Delmonico’s, where the President made
Jiifi famous speech. At the time of ihe
Philadelphia Convention he was counted its
•oneol thefavorers of the third party which
that xsHeinblago was intended to inaugu-
rate.

Gen. Coe’s career as Governor was uno-
ventlul. lie wus not fully in sympathy
with his party. After Johnson had vetoed
the Civil Rights bill, the Preenmen’s Bu
reau bill, nud sundry subsequent ones, bo
visited Washington, called a meeting of
Ohio Congressmen, and read to them a long
and very earnest letter, in which he strove
u>. convince them of tho honesty and
purity of Johnson's purposes, and be-
sought them to Ibrego their opposition
and yield somewhat to Johnson's preju-
dices on Civil Rights and oLher dis*
lulled questions. The Congressmen re-

fused to be governed by his advice. Gov.
Cox announced his Intention not to bo a
.second time a candidate. He was poor—-
not worth $5,61)0, was approaching middle
ago,and felt thenecessity of making money.
Ho accordingly removed to Cincinnati, en-
tered upon the practice) of law, and was soon
in tho eiijoyiuuut of a largo and growing
business. Tims bo declined tho Cotnmis
HlonerHlilp of Internal Revenue when ten-
dered him by Mr. Johnson; and when Grant
urged Johnson to got over tho Stanton diffi-
culty by appointing Cox Secretary of War,
there was reason u> bolievo that he would.•lodine that.

linporutuiMilitary Orders,
{IEADIJUAHTKUH OK TIIK AItMV, )
A DJ UTANT-G KN KitA J,'.H OKFUMO,

Wahuinuton, Mar. r>. j
Tho Prtirfiilout of llio United States directs

Llmt thofollowing orders Ijd (tarried inlo ex-
ecution as soon mn practicable :

1. Tho Department of tho South wi 11 ho
commanded by Brigadier and Brevet Mn-
jor-Gonoia! A. 'Ferry.

2, Miijor-Ueitoral Geo. G. Mi ado is as-
signed to command; tin* Military Division
of tho Atlantic, and will transfer Ids mili-
tary headquarters to Philadelphia, I’a. lie
will turn over Ills present command tem-
porarily to Brevet Major-General T. 11.
linger ’ Col, :i;id Infantry, who is assigned
to do duly according tu his brevet ol’ mu.
jor-gonorul while lu tho exercise ofhis com-
mand.

J, Major General P. 11. Sheridan is as-
signed to command tho Department of
Louisiana, and will turn over the commund
of the Department of the Missouri tempo-
rarily to tho next senior ofllcor.

4..Major Gouerul W. S. Hancock is as-
signed to command the Department of Dn-
cotah.

5. Brigadier and llrevot Major-General
E. R» S. Canby Is assigned to command theFirst Military District, and will proceed to
his post ns soon asrelieved by Brevet Major-
Gonerul Reynolds.

0. Brevet Major Ueuorrd A. C. tiillem,Colonel 24th Infantry, will turn ovor bis
command of the Fourth Military to the
next senior officer, and Join his regimont.

7. Brevet Major Gonoral J. J. Reynolds,
Colonel 20th Infantry, is assigned to com-
mand the Fifth Military District according
lo his brovet of Major General.

8. Brovet Major General W. If. Emory,
Colonel sth Cuvalry, is assigned to com-
mand tho Department of Washington, ac-
cording to his brevet of Major General.

By oommuud of the General of the Army,
E D. Townkund, A. A. G.

Accident to Ucuernl tirnulN Father
Washington, March 4. —President

Gram’s father met with a severe accident
to-day, ,He became separated from tho

while on tho platformafter tho Inauguration, and accosting Mr.Drlggs, ox-member of Congress from Michi-gan. asked him to conducfhim out of the
Capitol, saying that when he reached thegrounds all would be rlght4ivlr. Drlggsreplied thathe would uccornpauy him, and
proceeded to conduct him out of thorotunda
undthrough a private way on the east side
of the Capitol. Approaching the stairs, Mr.
Grant withdrew his arm from that of Mr.Drlggs, and reached it forth as If to guidehimself by the side of the wall down thestairs. Just at this time be made a misstepand fellbackward down eight or ten stops
striking his head against them and badly
injuring bis right hip, aud sustained other
damage, but breaking no bones. .Generalinquiry was made as to who the elderly
gentleman wbb, and when the name of
Grant was mentioned it was evident addi-
tional interest was excited in his behalf.
Mr. Driggs, with assistance, carried him
to a privateroom and procureda stimulant,whichwas administered to the sufferer, and
then engaged acarriage and conveyed Mr.
Grant to President Grant’s private resi-dence.

State Items.
Goughlectures in Harrisburg onjthe 15th.
The Scranton Register has suspended.
A revival is in progressat the Second M.

E. Church of Altoona.
Shad have already madetheir appearance

in the Delaware.
The Easton jailis pretty well filled with

prisoners.
Reading complains of too many comer

loafers.
A velocipede riding school is about to be

opened in Allentown.
Erie meditates keeping its library open

on Sunday.
George Rlgler has bet n elected president

of the Annviile Building Association.
Nearly three hundred buildings were put

up in York last year.
From all parts of tho State come good ac-

counts of the wheat. *

Blair county has adopted the Crawford
county syatem.

There are about 100 slate companies in
Northampton county.

Johnstown and Huntingdon both have
organized Young Men’s ChristianAssocia-
tions.

Typhoid fever is epidemic inYVenango
i county. Quite a number of deaths have
occurred.

Night is made hideous at Stinesvilio, Le-
high county, by tho mate of a wild cat
which was shot there some days ago.

Titusville, Crawford county is determined
to reorganize her lire department. Steps
have already been taken in tbe matter.

The railroad from Slatington to Slatedale
is to bo commenced as soon as spring
opens.

! The Sullivan county Democrat hoists tho
;name of Hon. Charles R. Buckalow, for the

i Democratic nomination for Governor.
| lion. Georgo D. Jackson has been elected
: representative delegate to the Democratic

; State convention from Sullivan county.
Joseph Lantzy, the oldest inhabitant of

Carroll township, Cambria county, died a
few days since, uged 03 years.

Andrew Baker, of Greene twp., Erie
conuty coiq mitied suicide the other day by
bangißg himself.

Thomas Francis, Esq., has been elected
President of the (fas Fitters’ Association of
Philadelphia.

Samuel Buekwalter,- Esq., President of
the Phoonixville National Bank, died sud-
denly on Saturday morning.J

The Sullivan Bays that
the continuous discovery of coal has caused :
land to go up in that county. :

Hon. George D. Jackson has been elected !
representative) dolegate to the Democratic
•State Convention from Sullivan county.

Iu boring for oil at Plensantville, a vein of
coal has been discovered forty feet from the
surface and eight feet in depth.

F. A. Crandall has retired from the
Scranton RrpahUran, leaving J.
ton as sole proprietor and manager.

Mr. Geo. Withers, of Hamburg, shot a
largo swan, near that place, a few
(lays ago. It measured ten feet across'tho
wings.

An effort is being made to divide Easton
into six wards. This Is to give the borough
guardians a better opportunity lo mauugo
the affairs of their several wards.

Thd offices of trie Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company tiro to bo removed from
Mauoh Chunk to Bethlehem, if rumor is
to 1)0 credited.

They have had blue birds in Chambers-
burg ; aud the editor of tho Valley A'pint
intends going after his delinquent subscri-
bers in a velocipede.

Lust Thursday night tho post ofllco at
Fieeiintnshiirg, Northampton county, was
broken open and about $2(10 worth of stamps
stolen. Noarrosuj made.

The Democrats of Bedford county adopt
oil what is known as tho Crawford county
spstem for the selection of candidates for
cilice.

Dan Rice is hard at work Organizing a
new circus company atGirard, Eriecounty.
Hu will travel by railroad exclusively this
year.

A female ghost is scaring Uie good folks
of Mohrsville, Berks county, ft Is said to
nightly huunt tho spot whore Miss Adelaide
Beaver was murdered some years Rgo.

D. M. Contner has boon elected President
of tho Kishacoquillus Valley Railroad, and
Geo. Schnuro, of Salinsgrovo, President of
tho Middle Creek Railroad.

Undo 'Jacob Zeigler, of tho ButlerHerald, s»i3's the railroad from Freeport toButler, will bo put under contract aud fin-
ished within lilteen months.

At Pleasant vide some oil-seekers, in sink-
ing a well, struck a vein of coal eight feet
in depth Tho vein is but forty feet from
tho surface, and cun bo easily worked.

Daniel Siltler shot at a wild goose, near
Kuiztown, the other day, but missed the
goose and nit a young man named Fegley,killing him almost instantly.

W. S. Black, Esq., has been elected dele-
gate to the Democratic State Convention
from Lawrence county, with instructions
for G. \V. Cass for Governor.

Dr. Charles M. Rilz, sou of Mr. Charles
Ritz, of Lowistown, has been elector! resi-
dent physician in tho Pennsylvania Hospi-tal, Philadelphia.

A woman named Costello killed her bus-bund with a club, the other day, whilst ho
was engaged in a drunken brawl in James-
town, Merger county.

In Bedford county there are already threecandidates announced for the Democratic
nomination for protbonntary, seven for
county treasurer, five for sheriff, and four
for county commissioner.

Joseph Rhodes, of Unity township, West-moreland county, died a few days since
trom tho ell'octs of a blow in tho abdomen
from a solid gum ball which ho received
while playing at school.

A primary lodgo of a new secret order,
calling itself tho “Jolly Corks,” is soon to
be instituted at Allontown. "Vivian”
Lodgo has just been established in Betblo-
hem.

Tho Democratic primary election in
Greene county, is to be held on the lastSaturday in May. D. W.Gray, A. A. Pur
man and TV. T. H. Pauley are candidates
for tho nomination for Senator.

The Hollldnysburg Standard chronicles
the occurrence ol a free light botween a
number of whitesand blacks In that place,
recently, in which a colored man named
Murphy was futully injured.

David Miller, of Pkcenixville, Chester
county, was arrested a lew days since and
committed to prison oti the charge of forg-
ing two promissory notes—one of $7OO on
ids fat her, and another of SSOO onhis brother,
a drover, lor cattle.

Tho Executive Committee «f tho State
Agricultural Society have determined to
hold the next Stuto fair soraowhore in
Western Pennsylvania. The Mendville
Republican urges Us citizens to present tho
claims of that locality.

Tho Carlisle(Cumberland county) Volun-
teer says it takes just ten days lor mail
matter to go from Carlisle to Bloseryille.
The two post offices are in thosamo county,
and the delay In tho transmission is certain-
ly unaccountable.

Mr. A. S. Kiorolf has retired from thoBcllefontn Watchman, Mr. Joe, W. Furoy,
late of tho Clinton Democrat, will have
charge of the paper whilst the editor and
proprietor, Mr. Meek, occupies his seat in
the Legislature.

A correspondent of tho PiU|burg Post
recommends Silas M. Clark, Esq., ol Indi-
ana, as the next Democratic candidate forJudge of the Suprorne Court, which recom-
mendation is warmly seconded by the In-diana Democrat.

A dog belonging to a Mr. Moyer, ofPer-kiomen, Montgomery county, went mad
last week, and hit two boys before lie was
killed. Tho bnyH wero takon to a Mr. Fry,
residing In tho neighborhood, who has thoreputation of curing such tnulaclios as hy-drophobia,

On jho 17th Inst,, tho barn of Mr, JohnBurkhart, In Butler twp,, Butler county,
was with all its contents, entirely destroyed
by tiro. Four hundred bushels ofoats, fifty
bushels ofryo, a now sleigh, buggy,wagon,hay, straw, Ac., woro nil destroyed. Thehorses nnd cattlo woro with difficultysaved.

On the 2d Inst,, a young man mimedKapp, residing in Beaver township, Clarion
county, Was passing near Shippenvlllo,
with a very sharp axon Ills shoulder, he
slipped nnd fall, and in doing so the edge of
tho axe was drawn across his throat, sever-
ing tho jugular vein, cansing almost instantdeath.

Tho burn of W. L. Craighead, of .SouthMiddletontownship, perhaps the finestbarnIn Cumberlandcounty, was destroyed byfire on the 25th ult., Including twenty-eighthend of fat cattle, nud the entire crop of hay
and grain. Loss from ten to twelve thou-
sand dollars. Insured for soven or eight
thousand.

Tho Dupont Powder mills at Wapwallc-peu, Luzerne couuty, blew up on the morn-
ing of the 2d Inst,, killing two men, blowing
them some seventy feot into the air, and
tearing their limbs asunder, some of whichwere found in tho woods at a distance ofone
hundred yards from the scene of the explo-sion. Loss $25,000.

Ba.liic.. or lit© Union IPnclflc Rnllroml
TDot portion of the Union Pacific Rall-JS »‘L*n °Perntl °n In 1808, earned more than$7,000 por mile, a remarkable business sue-•

CO3B for a now road built into an unsettledcountry, and having l t„ transportationfacilities heavily toned lo carry forward totho placo of Its employment much of thomaterial for 'its own further constructionThat oven these large earnings are but a
mere hint of the future business of theCoropauy, when the through line shall becomplete and Us legitimateconnections per-
fected, is demonstrated by the earnings ofthe longest trunk lines of the East, TheNew York Central earned, in 1808, $24,251per mile, the New York and Erie, $25,811,
and thePennsylvania Central, $47,475, theaverage for the three being $32,512 permile. Long railroads (other things being
equal) are always the most profitable. TheUnion Pacific is muoh longer than any ofthe above, but an equal annual averagepor mile will reach the enormous aggre-
gate of$35,763,200 upon its 1,100 miles. Itis noteworthy that the U. S. Senate Com-mittee, to which was referred the question
of further railroad subsidies, gave an of-ficlal opinion that more freight would beoffered the Union Pacific than a singletrack could accommodate. Thesefaots andconclusions show the unusual securitywhich distinguishes the First MortgageBonds of the Company, concerning whichthe Treasurer’s advertisement, in anothercolumn, giyes farther informal!-» .

Congressional.
* ' WasSTn6ton, March 3.

In the Uf S.' Senate, yesterday, a Confer-
ence ComimfteeTroa.appointedthe Pub-
lic Credit bill* A oonfarenoeVeport on the
Diplomatic Appropriations was agreed to.
The Legislative Appropriationhill was con-
sidered, and Mr. Morton moved to adda
section repealing the (Tenure-of-Officenet
The proposition wasrejected-^-yeaafifi, naya
20. The.biU waapassed with, various amend-
ments. The Post-officebill was then taken
up.

In' the House, a number of bills were
passed* -The Senate amendments tothe bill
relating to the certifibationjofchecks by Na-
tional banks were concurred in; also, the
Senateamendments to thebill exempting
manufacturers of naval machinery from,
tax. The conference report on the Diplo-
matic appropriations was agreed to. A con-
ference was ordered on the Public Credit
bill, also on the bill relating to reports of
National banks. A substitute for tbe Spa*
niabjsympathy resolution was adopted and
sent to the Senate. The first part expresses
sympathy with both Spain and Cuba in
their efforts for liberty, and tbe second au-
thorizes the President to recognize Cuban
independence.

Washington, March4.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, the Public

Credit bill was reported by the Conference
committee, and agreed to—yeas 31,nays24.
Aresolution of respect to Mr. Wade, the
retiring President, was offered by Mr. Da-
vis, and passed. A night session was had,
to disposeof the appropriations and other
unfinished business,

In the House, Speaker Colfax delivered
his farewell address. At its close, Mr.
Woodward, of Pennsylvania, rose and of-
fered a resolution highly eulogistic of the
retiring Speaker, which Was unanimously
adopted. Mr. Pomeroy, of N. Y., was then
unanimously elected Speaker for the restof
tho session. Mr. Hooper, from the Ways
and Means Committee, reported a bill rela-
ting to whiskey and tobacco, which was j
passed. It extends the time for withdrawal
of whiskey from.bond. The conferencere-
port on the bill to strengthen the Public
Credit was agreed to—yeas 118, nays f>7.
The bill, as agreed upou in conference is
substantially tbe same as passed by the
Senate. A nightsession was held to dispose
of Appropriation and other bills.

Washington, March 5.
The U. 3. Senate met at ten o’clock yes-

terday. A bill relatjve to the payof the
Sergeant-at-Arms for summoning witness-
es was passed. Tbe Senate insisted upon
itsamendments to the resolution relative j
to the claims of Mr. Corcoran, and called ;
for a Committee of Conference. Mr. Buck- |
alew made an oral report in reference to 1
the charges of corrupt influences la connec-
tion with the impeachment trial, to the
effect that so far as their investigation had
gone, the committee had failed to find even
tho slightest groundsfor imputing to any
member of the Senate or others the use of
improper influences. The conference re-
port on the miscellaneous appropriation
bill was agreed to. Efforts were made to
take up other bills, but all njotjons to that
effect were lost. A committco of two Sena-
tors wus appointed to wait upon the Presi-
dent, and inform him that the two Houses
of Congress were ready to adjourn. The
President aud theVice-President elect then
entered, and tho oath of office was admin-
istered by President Wade to the Vice-
President. Mr. Colfax made a briefspeech.
The hour of twelve having arrived. Presi-
dentWadesaid: “Thohourbavingarrived
for the termination ofthe Fortieth Congress,
the Senate of tbe United States stands ad-
journed without day.” Vice-President
Colfax then took the Chair, and the outh of
office was administered to Senators elect.
After tho inauguration of President Grant,
the Senators, at 12:45, returned to their
chamber, and in five minutesadjourned.

The House continued in Session Wednes-
day night until 5:20 A. M., ami then took a
recess until 10 A. M. Upon reassembling
at 10 o’clock, the business was proceeded
with, but most of the bills acted upon wore
of a private character. Tho Alaska fur bill
waß passed, and the report of tho confer-
ence committee upon the miscellaneous ap-
propriation bill was agreed to. The thanks
of tbe Housewere tendered to Mr. Pomeroy
for the mannfir iu which he had filled the
chair. At 12 o’clock, the Speuker declared
the House adjourned without a day and
the members proceeded to thu Sen-
ate chamber to attend tho inaugu-
ration. The new House met at three
o’clook, and the clerk of tho last House
proceeded to call the roll. Mr. Woodward
moved that tho returns of tbe election in
the Twenty-first Distrint of Pennsylvania
be referred to the Committee on Elections ;
ruled not in order. Hethen moved to in-
sert the name of Henry D. Foster as mem-
ber from that District, but no action was
taken. Mr. Brooks made the point oforder
that tho members elect from Georgia and
Louisiana had not been called. The Clerk
refused to entertain the point of order. Mr.
Brooks insisted, aud great confusion en-
suod. The excitement was finally quieted
and an election fer Speaker was held, which
resulted as follows: James G. Blaine, of
Maine, J3G; Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana,
57. Mr. Blaine was conducted to the chair
by Messrs. Dawes and Kerr, and made a
brief speech. Tbe House then adjourned.

V/Ai-ifiNpTON, March fi.
The Senate mot ut noon, yesterday,

Seuator Browniow was sworn in at bis seat,
being toofeeble to go to the President’achair.
A committee was appointed to join the
Houso committee to wait upon the Presi-
dent and inform him of their organization.
A resolution was adopted calling upon the
Secretary of State for a list of acts passed at
tbe last session of the Fortieth Congress
Numerous bills, petitions and memorials
were introduced, and, as nocommittees had
been appointed, were laid upon the table.
Among tho bills was one to repeal the
tenure-of-olflce act; one modifying the same
act, and a substitute on thebill torepeal the
act—suspending its operations until the 4th
of March, 1873. A short recess was taken
until 1:45P. M. At tho end of the recess
two messages in writing were received,
through General Rawlings, from President
Grant, and Major Leot soon after proaented
another. The Senate immediately went
into Executive session. At the close of the
Executive session, the Sonate adjourned.

The House met at twelve, and after the
thereading of the journal, a message was
senttoiDform the Senate that the House
was ready to proceed to business. Several
members were sworn in whose seats were
contested, and the credentials of the Louis-
iana members were referred to the Com-
mittee on Elections; also, the papers of
Leonard Myers, contesting the seat of Mr.
Moffett. Mr. Woodward moved to refer to
thosame committee the contested case from
the Twenty-firstDistrict of Pennsylvania.
During the discussion the news of the
Cabinet appointments wns received, and a
scene ofconsiderable excitement followed.
A recess of tenminutes was taken to allow
tho excitement to subdue. Finally tho case
of Covode vs. Foster was referred to the
Committeo on Elections to report which of
tho two claimants has the primafacie right
to tho seat. The time for taking evidence
in the contested case ofTaylor vs. Heading
from the Fifth District of Pennsylvania
vras oxtended sixty days. Mr. Schenck,
from the joint committee appointed to waitupon the President, reported that they had
performed that duty, and that thoPresident
had informed them that ho had no message
to send to Congress. Thecredentials of the
members from Georgia were referred to the
Committeo on Elections. Tho House com-
pleted its organization by the election of'
Edward McPherson, Clerk; N. J. Ordwny,
Sergeant-at-Arms; Otis S. Baxton, Door-keeper ; and William S. King, Postmaster.
The House then proceeded to draw for
seats. At 4:40 P. M. the House.adjourned.Washington*, March8.

JThe Senate met at tho usual hour on Sat-
urday. Several bills were introduced,among tho number one by Mr. Patterson,
for tho repeal of so much of theact to estab-
lish a Treasury Department as prohibits
persons engaged in trade und coramorce
from holding any office instituted by tho
net. Mr. Sumner objected to its immediate
consideration, and there being no commit-
tee to which to rofer the bill, it was laid on
the table. A bill ponding in tho last Con-
gress to authorize a lateral branch of thoBaltimore and Potomac Ituilroad into the
iDistrict of Columbia was passed. A mes-
sage from the President was received and
read, asking Congress to pass a Joint reso-
lution relieving A. T. Stewart from the ef-fect ol’ibo law of September 2, 1780, which
prohibits any person engaged In trade from
Uolding the office of Secretary of tho Treas-ury. Mr. Sherman then introduced u billin accordance with tho President’s request,
but Mr. Sumnerobjected to its present con-
sideration, and it went over. Mr. Drake’s
resolutions, providing that treaties with theIndian tribes shall bo considered in open
session, was taken up, and, aftern briefdis-
cussion, was passed, Mr. Sawyer’sresolu-
tion, providing for the appointment of a
Joint committeo to consider ull applications
and propositions for-dho removal of politi-
cal disabilities, was taken up, discussed,
nnd finally refprrod to the Committoo on
Revision of the Rules. Adjourned,

Washington, March 6.
The Senate met at the usual hour yester-day. Personal explanations were made byMessrs. Howe and Cameron, contradicting

statements made concerning them in theNew York World. Mr. Sumner moved to

Eroceod to consider the bill granting Mrs.
tncoln a' pension of $5,000 annually.

Messrs. Edmunds and Tipton thought thebill should go toa committe, and on motionthe bill was referred to the Committee on
Pensions. Yoas 31, nays 27. A concurrent
resolution was passed, providing for tho ap-
pointment ofa joint committee on the re-
moval of political disabilities. On motion
of Mr. Sumner, tho bill for the further se'
curity of negro rights in the District ofColumbia, passed at tho last session, butkilled by a pocket veto, wss taken up and
again passed. A number of bills were in-
troduced and referred. On motion, the Se-
nate then proceeded to tho election of a
Chaplain,Rev. William Witherington, Rev.
Dr. Newton, Rev. Dr. Gray, Rev. John
Chester, Rev. William Logan Norse, and
Rev. W. L. Dietz wore nominated and eulo-
gized. Mr* Yates said he had a great ad-
miration for Dr. Newman, whowas unsur-
passed as a political preacher; but as hothought there was enbugh politics in thesenate without political prayers, he wouldote _J.or Mr. Chester. On the second ballotDr. Newman was elected. Mr. Pomeroy
!? tr

™

u to secure equal rights inthe District of Columbia by striking out theword “ male ” from the charters'of Wasb-ngton and Georgetown. Mr. Robertsonintroduced a jointresolution proposing unamendment to the Constitution. The* Se-nate, at 1:30 P. M., adjourned.
The House was not In session.

TwltcUell’s and Eaton’* Death-Warrants
Harrisburg, March B.—The Governor

has Issued the warrants for the execution of
George 8. Twitchell, Jr., and Gerald Eaton.Thoexecution is fixed for Thursday, April 8.

Latest by Telegraph!
Congressional.

Washington, Mar. 9.
Senate.—Mr. Sumner presented several

petitions for the removal of political dis-abilities, which were referred to the .Com-
mittee on that; subject.

Mr. Sumneralsopresentedresolntions oftbp Legislature of Massachusetts urging thepassageof thebill introduced by Mr. Wilton
to establish an American line of steamships
to Europe. Referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Hamlin presented a memorial of nu-
merous merchants and ahip owners for the
omission ofcertain tonnage duties. Referred
to tbe Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Williams, from the Committee on
Finance, reported the bill to strengthen tbepublic credit in the shape in which it last
passed the Senate, and gave notice that he
would call it up to morrow.

Mr. Chandler reported from tbe Commit-
tee on Commere the bill passed by the Sen-
ate at tbe last session to authorize tbe New
York, New Foundland and London Tele-
graph Company to lay their sub-marine
cable on the shores of the United States, and
asked its immediate consideration, but Mr. IGrimes objected.

Mr. Sherman, from tbe Finance Com-
mittee, reported, without amendment, the
blllsupplementary to the national currency
act, and gave notice that he would call it up
to-morrow.

The morning hour haviDg expired, Mr.Sherman moved to proceed to the consider-ation of the bill to repeal the Tenure-of-
Office act.

The Vice President, thatbill has been re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee, and the
only way in which it can come up at this
time is by discharging the Committeefrom
its consideration.

Mr. Sherman, I make that motion.
Mr. Sumner, I object to its consideiation

to day. Let it lie over for a dav.
Mr. Sherman, a motion to discharge a

committee may always be made and is al-
ways in order.

Mr. Thayer, when I introduced the bill I
moved that it should lie on tbe table for the
present, and stated that I should call it upon the next day and I did not wish to have
it roferred, but intended to ask its consider-
ation without a reference.

The Vice President: The Senator from
Ohio moves to discharge tbe committee
from tho consideration of the bill.

Mr. Sumner, that motion is in the nature
of a resolution and under the rules of the
Senate; I object to its consideration on tbe
same day on which it was offered.

The Vico President ruled that the objec-
tion was a valid one.

House.— The Speaker laid before tbe
House the resignation of E. B. Washburne,
now Secretary of State, as Representative
from the Third District ol Illinois.

Tho Houso proceed to tho election of a
Chaplain:

Mr. Judd nominated Rev. G. Butler, of
Washington.

Mr. Ingersoll nominated Rev. Richard
Harney, of liliuois, but subsequently with-
drew ii. *

Mr. Randall nominated Rev. Jno. Cham-bers, of Iffiiladelpbia.
Mr. Woodward nominated Rev. Gilman

Jackson, of Washington.
Mr. Voorhees nominated Rev. James Mo-

Kinnej', of Indiana.
Tbe vote was taken and resulted as fol-

lows r
For Mr. Butler '. lid
For Mr. Chambers 10
For Mr. Jackson io
Fur Mr. McKinney 14
Mr. Butler was therefore declared duly

elected Chaplain.

From Wnftliintftou.
Washington, March 9.—Mr. Borie, the

now Secretary of the Navy, appearod and
was sworn in by Judge Cartter, of the Dis-
trict Supreme Court, in the President’s
room. He afterwards proceeded to the
Navy Department to tako charge.

Governor Cox, the now yocrotary of theInterior, arrived this morning, and took
rooms at the Ebbitt House. He will take
the oath of office to-day, and enter upon the
duties of the office immediately.

There wus a great crowd at the WhiteHouse this morning, and people swarmed
iu the East rooms. Very few persons were
admitted to see tbe President, who was
busily engaged with his Secretaries in dis-
posing of the vast mask of correspondence
and business which Ims been crowded uponhim. A number of Senators andRepre-sentatives calledj but went away'without
obtaining interviews.

There isreally nothing new in theaspect
of the Stewart difficulty It is thought,
however, that before the close of the day tbe
whole matter will be satisfactorily solved.
Mr. Stewart haying sent bis propositton to
transfer his business to trustees, and at the
same time having tendered his resignation
to the President that the latter may be ac-
cepted i t the former is not satisfactory. Hewill wait upon the President to-day before
the Cabinet meets, so as to receive a final
answer.

Thereis a conflict of opinion amongemi-
nent lawyers ns to whether the new propo-
sition of Stewart’s meets tbe requirements
of the law and removes his disabilltv. Such
men as Attorney-General Evarts think it
does pot, whitesome of the ablest lawyers
in Congress think it dops. Tbe impression
is, that while doubt exists in Qrant-a mind
he willbe inclined toaccept Stewart’sresig-
nation, notwithstanding a strong desire to
keep him in tho Uabinet.

President Grant has prepared a message,which will be sent to the Senate immedi-
ately, recalling the message of lasl week,
asking the suspension of the act of 1759. It
is understood in this connection that the
President willaccept Mr. Stewart’s resigna-
tion, on tho ground that ho is not clear,
whether the transfer to the trustees meets
the case. It is not known whetherhe will
send in another name or wait until the ar-
rival of Judge Hoar. Itseemsto be settled
that Boutwell will be the man.

A Singular Railroad Accident.
Nkw York, March K. —A singular acci-dent occurred on the Erie Railroad yester-

day afternoon by which several persons
were severely injured, though none were
killed. The CincinnatiExpress due hereat
five o’clock and behind time as is usual on
Monday, -was running ut a very rapid rate,
when near Suffern’s a freight train loaded
withrailroad iron was passed, going in theopposite direction, one or two rails became
displaced and entered the smoking car di-
agonally as the express train rushed by.
The smoking car was filled with passengersand that so few were injured is remarkable.
The bars tore open more than half the side
of tho car, destroying all the seats on that
sido.

Walter Buckley, of Tremont Centre, N.
Y., had his right leg broken above thean-
kle, and it is thought amputation will benecessary. Wm. A. Smith, of Damascus,Pa., sustained a fracture of the left hip ana
other severe bodily injuries. He was
taken to the Western Hotel in this city.
A man unknown bad all his front teeth
knocked out. Several others were injured.
The greater portion by flesh wounds from
splinters. The iron bars which caused the
accident either broko or became loosened,ns they left the smoking car by the same
aperture they made in entering, before
either train stopped.

From Indianapolis.
Indianapoljh, March 9.—At Columbus

last evening William Olmstead shot and
wounded bis step-father JetTerson Olm-
stead. They lived three miles west of Col-
umbus. They had started home but got
Into an altercation on the way whon theboy drew a revolver and shot his father inthebowels.

Tho counsel of Mrs. Clem filed their ap-
plication yesterday for a new trial, pre-senting twenty rontons therefore. One oftho reasons was that four of the jurors,previous to buingempannelled, had formedand expressed an opinion in the cose.

l'rom Concord, It. IT.
Concord, N. H., March9. —Tho weather

here to day is mild nnd spring-like, Thosleighing is excellent.
The Stale election opotis hero to-dayquite lively and a largo vote isanticipated. A Republican viefory is

expected, partly from reason of the Repub-lican majorities in November, and partlyin consequence of the Democrats having
evinced no particular enthusiasm in thecampaign.

Tho McCoolo nnd Alien Prize Fight.;
St. Louis, March 9,—The proposed fight

botwoen McCoole and Allen nas fizzled.Allen’s backers received a telegram fromGallagher expressing an anxiety to take thejob oil'Allen’s hands, whereupon McCoole
expressed intense disgust for the whole
crowd, and threatened to club any manandevery man who broaobed thesubject again.

Commercial Convention.
Memphis, March 0. —A general Com-mercial Convention meeta-here on the 19thof March. Ex-President Johnsonand otherprominent men have already signifiedtheirintention to bo present.

Destructive Fire.
Boston, March 9.—Thefire in East Cam-

bridge yesterday afternoon entirely de-stroyed the extensive lumber yard of D.N. Skellings <fc Co. Loss §OO,OOO, whloh isfally covered by insurance.
Fatal BnllroaU Acoldent,

The increased railroad travel over theNorthern Central Railroad necessitated therunning ofa special train yesterday morn-ing, which occasioned a collision at RedBank, six miles from Harrisburg. Thecolliding trains were a freight train and thesecond section of the Buffalo Express. Both
trains were moving with considerable
rapidity. The danger of collision wps notdiscovered (owing to the curve in the road)in time to avert the catastrophe. Everyeffort was made to reverse the engines, buttheir speed was too rapid to accomplish it.The engineers and firemen of both trainsjumped off and thus escaped iDjury. Mr,
Vance, of Baltimore, brakeman on thefreight train, was killed. John Jones, ofCockeysvllle, Md., brakeman on the Buf-falo Express, was injured in the left kneeandright foot. Wm.R.Tinokhaur. brake-man, had his right hand considerably
bruised. Dr. J. H. Dickson, of Pittsburg,
passenger, received internal injuries, which
are said to berather serious. The engines
were completely wrecked. Many of thepassengers on the Baltimore Express werebroughtback to Bridgeport, wherethey re-maineduntil the afternoontrain took themto Washington.

Clarke, theRepublican Mayor ofCharles-ton, S. C., has refused to allow his electedsuccessor, Pillsbury, another Republican,
to assume the office. Pillsbury had Clarkearrested for misdemeanor in retaining theoffice; but Clarke gave ball.
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Ksoistsb op Sales.—The ibllowingda a
list of Bales to be held, bills for which have
been printed at this office:
Hay bythe ton. household and hitch-eu luridLore, it, ai iherealden*ofKoht. Connell, In the village of Me-chanlcsburg

... March
Farm stock, farming Implements,

household and klichen furniture01
J. Stark, at hia residence In Man-helm township

Samuel and James L. UlbsSj'hSSu'.
tors of James Gibson, dec’d, will sellfarm stock, farming Implements,
furniture, 4c.,at ti.eir residence InManictwp

Household and kitchen fu'rnunre'm
Frank In Brua, at nls residence, In
the village or Qordonyllle

Huurehold and kitchen furniture ofNathaniel xrout, athis residence InBouderaburg
..

Household and kitchen furniVurelsc!
at theresidence of Samuel M Kea
In the vlllige of Gap '

Farm stock, farming lmpiimenw!household and kitchen fmulture at
ife,.resldenoB °r Har'oy ewlft, In

Farm stock farming lmpiementi;furniture, 4c., on the farm of JohnMnaselman, In Lampeter twp
Harvey swift, assignee of Joseph"bmeoley and »ife, wiUsell ai theirrtwileDce, la Fulton twp., farmsleek, farming Implements, 4c.Household and kitchen furniture at

the residence of Peter Tangert,' atColemanviiie IronWorks, ia Cones-
toga township

_Farm stoek, farming Implements,
householdand kitchen furniture at
thoresidence of MenlUaaKilUan’lnthe village of Mechanlcsburg 1Leonard Fickle, Trustee, will sell" 2Jacres of land, with Improvements
thoreou, on the premises, In EastEarl township

Farm stock, larmlng implement*
honsehold and kitchen forultnre ot
Martha Miller, at her residence lu
the village of K&wllnsvilleHousehold and kitchen furniture at
the residence of Phebe H. Brua in
the village of Ciordouvilie _!

Household,kitchen and bar-room fur-niture,attheresidenco off.Qrahamin the village of Bareville
FarmingImplements, hay by the tor''

4c., at residence of S. E. Keller, In
the village of Litlz

Farm stock, farming Implements!
household and kitchen fmnltare hi
the residence of Abraham Peters' inthe village of Millersvllie.

Quarter Sessions Comt,
An adjourned term of Quarter Sessions

for the trial of thecases remaining on
of Wm. A. Atleo, Esq., cora-

mouced this (Monday) morning; JudgesLoDgand Libhart present, the former pre-
siding.

Peter Murr plead guilty to a charge
of fornication and bastardy preferred L?yLucetta Goodhart; Murr received theusual
sentence providedin such cases.

No cases beingready for trial, this morn-
ing, the Court adjourned until 21 o’clock P.M.

In the afternoon session the case of Com'th
vs. Leonard K. Selt/.jr, indicted for lurcenv,
was continued for trial at tho April term.*

There being noother cases ready for trial,
the Court discharged tho jurors until to-
morrow morningat 9 o’clock.
Tuesday Forenoon.- Court met at 9 o'clockJudges Long and Libhart present, ’
The trial of the case ot the persons al-

leged to have been concerned in a riot in this
city on the 29th day of September lust, on
the oooasjon of the Republican Mass Meet-
ing, was commenced. Tne names of the
defendants are as follows:

John Pontz, Martin Shultz. PredorickDiffenbach, jr., Emanuel Miller, GeorgeScbeureubrand, Henry Scheurenbrand,George Davis, James McEvoy. Henry Ba-
ker, John Harman, John McGinnis, DavisKitcb,jr., David Aucamp.

Tho lirst count of the indictment is for
riot; second count for riot; third count forassault and battery. True bill found No-vember 19th, IS6B.

Tho following jury was impannelled to
try theeaso:

Samuel Lindley, Elijah Higgcns, HenryB. Shenk, Elias Stover, Jos. H. Friday
George Mengle, John Sellers, Isaac Brad-ley, Cooper Stubbs, Marliu Burkhart, Pe-
ter Witmer, H. M. Breneman.

. The lirst witness called l'or tho prosecu-
tion was John Cross, whotestified to seeinga crowd of men around a Zouave, in NorthQueen St., bealinghim. One of the defend-
ants, McEvoy, was the onlv man he saw
strike the Zouave; 00 or 70 peoplo were
present at the light.

Geo. W. Marrett swore that he first saw’
the crowd at Centre Square; they had sticksand stones. ThetwoSCheurenbrands,Kitch
Shultz, McEvoy, and Pontz and others were
in the crowd ; they kept in a body ; a young
man with a cap and cape on was knockeddown by the crowd near A. Miley’s saddlery
shop. J

Saw two men with hats and capes on
coming down North Queen street makingthreatening gestures with their lists. The
persons alleged to be rioters were walking
arm in arm.

Adam K. Landis sworn : Ireside in EastLampeter twp,; went down South Qu-en
street to the Pish Market, and whiletu/re I
was struck by some one, don’t know who
struck me, was knocked down and pretty
badly hurt, was confined to bed for some
time after the occurrence.

X Live three miles east of Lancaster;always stop at Jonathan Sprecher’s hotel;
don’t know what took me to the Pish Mar-
ket, had no business there. I had on a capand cape and had taken several glasses of
beer on that duy ; 4 oro of my companions
were with mo.

Abraham Musser testified that bo was
struck on thehead at the’ Fish Market; was
not knocked down but had his head pretty
badiy cut; did not know Who struck him.

X Belong to East Lampeter township ;
had ou my uniform cap and cape; dou't
know why I went down to Fish Market;
had do business there; was about but did
not work for two or three days ufter I was
hurt; the constable came out and told me
to come in and mako a complaint; I wouldnot have made a complaint If the constablebad not come out and told me to do it; 1did not serve in the war, never was a sol-
dier; there was no fighting a|ALhe Fish
Market until I got down theSi^^Henry TV. Diffenbach, sworn/was stand-
ing in South Queen street, and saw a'crowd
running down South Queen after Mr.
Leehy. Mr. Lochy was knocked down by
a billy in the hands of one of the crowd andhad his head cut. Saw several other fellowswith capes on knocked around. Sometime
after thefirst fight I, in company with 15
others,went down to tho Fish Market tosee
about Musser. whomthey heard was shot.

X Ifollowed with the crowd after Lecheyfor the purpose of protectingLechey. I hadnocape and cap on. There were a great manypeople preseut at the Fish Market; I was
around and about with the crowd alleged to
be rioters all afternoon; I travelled with
them.

Abraham Lechey testified that he was
struck by one of the rioters, nnd that he
struck them back in return. Witness hada cap and cape on.

Philip Shissler, sworn : Was struck andknocked down by some one in the crowd ;
did not know whether I was struck by a
club or billy. I do not know any of thepersons In the crowd either by sight or
name.

Jacob Lemon, sworn: Saw some men
chased up North Queen street by a crowd
of men, amongwhom he recognized some
of the defendants; was also present at theattack on the Zouave.

X Saw Aucamp, one ot tho defendants,
in the street near the McGsann House; did
not hear him say anything or do anythingbut run in the middle of tho street. No one
was killed on the dayof the riot but manywere badly frightened.

Kate Gardner testified thatshe saw John
Pontz and Dltfenbach running in thostreet
did not see them Btrike any one; hoard u
pistol shot but don’t know by whom it was
fired. No one was shot.

Elizabeth Etter, testified substantial! v the
autno os Kate Gardner.

CharlesDanner testified to seeing several
of the defendants in the crowd of personsalleged lobe oncerued in tho riot; alsosaw a young man from the country struckin front of the lato Thaddeus Slovens'house; witness was not hurt much, only
bruised a little along the eye.

Theodore Miller, sworn—About forty
Eorsona passod my place of business in

orth Queen street; recognize two of thedefendants as being among them; threemen with caps and capes soon came run-
ning down tne stroot, one of whom had hisface out.

X I did not boar of any persons, in thecity, having their windows broken, or any
property injured, or any person being in-
jured unless they interferedwith tbe crowd.Jacob Barr, sworn t Saw the crowd
marching through the streets; recognize
Kitch, Scheurenbrand and Shultz as being
in the crowd.

X I was moving with tho crowd only I
was walking on the Bidewalk.

Thomas Thurlow,Bworn; Saw tbe crowdrunning down South Queen street: sawthem strike a man with hat and cape on in
the street, and as I was reaohing to save
the man I was struck on the head. Reoog’nized only one man in the crowd named
McMann. I dared the crowd to come on.

George Miller, sworn: Saw the crowdknocking the fellows around who worecaps and capes; among the crowd I sawSchenronbrand, Diffenbach and some
others.

Jas. B. Wiley testified to seeing two menwearing caps and capes knocked down by
the crowd In Bouth Queen street. Also
that the crowd were cheering as they cameup South Queen street, end that they cheer-ed as they passed “ The Intelligencer Office,"and, also at other places as they went up
the street. The Mayor addressed the crowdand told them not to violate the peace thatthis would not do. I recognized PontzScheurenbrand, and a few others in the
crowd.

Edward Kautz and Geo. Mussor, werealso called for prosecution.

Love at First Sight—Marriage 7&>traordinary, —A rather extraordinary mar-riage took place at York, York county, onthe 25th ult. The bridegroom Is in the six-ties and the bride over one hundred yearsold. The parties never sa* eaoh other butonce before the day of marriage, and itmight be called a case of pure love at firstsight. The bride is well known by manyin this community, and is a popular per-sonage where she resides. Many of the
most prominent persons of York havecalled to pay their respects, making theaged pair presents, &o. Shesays no morehardships now for her. She will live thenew life which she has so auspiciously be-gun, with comfort and ease—leaning on the
strong arm ofa doting and loving husbandfor support and consolation In all hertroubles and trials. The following Is themarriage notice: 6

On the25th ult., by Rev. N. s. Buckingham,gr. Ihomaa Cromwell, of CnambersbuxgTtoMrs. EstherOliver, alias Esther Coalyard ofPa. No cards.— ColumbiaPpv,
9

I- O. of O, F.—The joint committee hav-
ing in charge the arrangements for thesemi-centennial celebration of the Order of
Odd Fellows in Philadelphia, on the 20tb
°* metSaturday last. Reports were
made by thechairmen of the several sub-
committees. The followingresolution was
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That In the event of therebeing any excess of appropriations or re-
ceipts alter the expenses of the grandnational celebration nave been defrayed,the same shall be contributed to the Wid-
ows’ ana Orphans’ Educational Institnte ofPennsylvania.

The following committee to prepare a
suitable medal, commemorative of the ap-proaching grand national semi-centennialcelebration, was announced :

_
Bingham, Jr., chairman; John J.Schell, Thomas L. Clark, Robt, D. Lawrie,smith Skinner, Charles J. Richardson.EdwardWrigley.

The following communication from theGrand Sire, E. D. Farnsworth, was readand directsd to bo entered noon tiejournal:
R. TV. G. Lodge of the United States

by the M. W. Grand Sire.
Proclamation of General Thanksgiving.

i r-.
Pereas, The Grand Lodge of the United

States at September Session, 1567, did for-mallyestablish the 26th day of April as tho
anniversary of the order on thiscontinent,and did direct by law thatall Grand Bodiesshould urge their subordinates to observethe same in some appropriate manner; andwhereas, the 26th day of April, 1869, de-scribes tbe cycle of fifty years since the or-
ganization of thofirst Lodge of OddFellow’s
at Baltimore city, by Thomas Wiidey; andwhereas, by the unanimous votoof thosaidGrand Lodge of the United States, at Sep-tember Session, 1868, it was directed thatthis semi ceutenaiy anniversary should bethe subject of especial celebration through-out the whole jurisdiction, as an earnest of
profound gratitude to Almightv God, for
his manifest approval of our'combinedlabors in aid of humanity ; and whereas, it
pre-emiueutly becomes a community of
men, multiplied by thousands and tens of
thousands by the lavor of God, and dwell-
ing in every State, District territory of
me Union, in all the Provinces of tbe
British Possessions, and in tbe Islands ofthe Ocean, banded together, irrespective ol
nationality or creed, religious or political,in a common Brotherhood, to testify theirsense of dependence upon andthanksgiving
to that Providence, which has so signallyfostered and blessed the cause which hascombined their labors;

Now, therefore, I, E. D. Farnsworth, M.TV. Grand Sire, do herebyfraternally directthe 2Gth day of April, 1869, tbe semi-
centenary of Odd Fellowship upon the con-
tinent ot North America, be especially ob-
served throughout the-entire jurisdiction.That to this end tho several grand bodiesand their subordinates'tako such promptaction as may in their wisdom assurea lull
and appropriate response to. this order,
either by causing the brethren to be assem-
bled within their respective jurisdictions,in
such manner and form of organization usmay be deemed advisable, or by adoptingmeasures to unite in tho grand national
celebration of tho day at the city of Phila-
delphia,

Doue nt tbe oitv of Baltimore, this firstdayof March, A. *D. 1369, and of our order
the fiftieth.

E, D. Farnsworth, Grand Sire.James L. Ridgely, Cor. Secretary.
After the transaction of other business,

unimportant to the public, tho meeting ad-
journed.

Going South.—The Inquirer says " that
Capt. N. Ellmaker and T. J. Houston, of
this county, have associated themselveswith a number of gentlemen, whose names
we have not learned, in the purchase of a
large tract of land near Greensboro, NorthCarolina, where they propose to remove in
the Spring, to commence the manufacture
of iron. The tract they have purchased
contains, it is said, an almost inexhaustiblequantity of the boat magnetic iron ore,from
which blooms can be made that will com-
mand the highest price In the Baltimore
and Philadelphia markets. Provisions
and labor are said to Jbe very cheap; and
charcoal can bo contracted for at astonish-
ingly low rates. The people in that section
are said to bo very friendly and extremely
desirous to have Northern skill and capitallocate in iheir midst.”

Distressing Accident.—'Tbe Waruttianstates that on Saturday, the 2?th ult., a
most distressing ucoident occurred in tho
borough of Marietta at tbe residence of
Benjamin Herr. Whilst Mrs. Herr was
washing off tbe front pavement she left her
little daughter, a girl of 12 or 14 years, to
wash up the kitchen things. The neighborshearing a cry of distress called to the
mother, who, on turning around, saw her
child flying out of the gate in a completesheet ot fire. The mother had tho presence
of mind to throw the pontents of a bucket
of water over the child or she would have
literally been burned up on the spot; as It
is, she is in a very critical condition—in-deed, pot expected to live. It appears from,

/the child’s statement that she reached over
tho stove—one of the lids being off—to dip
out some hot water from a boiler, when her
dress sleeve caught fire through the openlid, and in a moment was enveloped in
flames. Dr. Trout was called in and hasbeen very attentive to her sufferings.

Something Extraforßoys and Girls.
—lt is wellknown that The Little Corporal,the brilliant Western Juvenile, has a larger
circulation than any other Juvenile Maga-
zine in the world. This has been gained
by real merit and enterprise. The Publish-
ers are endeavoring to double their im-mense circulation this year, and have de-termined to send their Magazine free forthree months —January. February nnd
March numbers of 1869—free to every
family who'will send their address beforethe first of May, with four cents in stamps
for return postage. These are intended as
samples to those who are not now takingthe Magazine in its new, enlarged form.Address Alfred L. Sewell ifc Co., Publishers.Chicago, lU.

Items.—From the Oxford Press wo copy
tho following:

Typhoid fever has been raging in tlielower edge of Lancaster county and the
upper part of Cecil county during the past
few months. Several deaths have occurredn the.neighborhood ofRock Springs.

"Sam Patch” writes-from Wild Cat
Rock, West Nottingham township, under
date of February 25, as follows: “Our
Friend J H , ofLancastercoun-
ty, made a narrow escape on theevening of
the 6th inst. He bad beeu spending the
evening at a neighbor's, and, on entering
the stable for his horse, he received a blow
in the rear from a Mr. Long Ears, whichprostrated him. A lady in the house hear-
ing tbe noise ran with a light to his assist-ance, but beforereaching him she stumbled
and fell, breaking the lantern. We aro
glad to learn that both parties escaped
without serious injury.”

PTbw Patents.—David Slaughter, ofWest Hempfield, hasreceived letters patent
for an Improved Cultivator, dated March2, 1869.

This Cultivator can be adjusted while inactual motion to the. width of tbe furrows
apart, as also tbe central scraper, or rear
winged shovel; having several novel and
useful features, which combined, renderthis a highly desirable invention on the
farm.

Also. John M’Glaughlinand B. F. Dean,of Columbia, -have received letters patentof the same date, (March 2,) for a improved
Railroad Switch.

This consists in the use of a'single rod,withoutjoint connection, and in the man-
ner of confining the crank :or tumbler, soas to move the rails on the horizontal pianoby an ordinary ground or vertical lever,doing away with tho bolls and screw-nuts
so easily tampered with or got out of place.
This Switch is truly a certain, safe anddesirable improvement, and is already, asit deserves to be, in high fuvor, as it is cal-culated tosuve lifeand properly where used
Both patents obtained through tho Agency
of J. Stauffer, of this city, J

Treasurer Elected.—The AmericanMechanics BuildiDg Fund Association bavoelected John B. Livingston, Esq., Treasur-
er, vice Samuel Hess, removed. We havebeen requested to state that Mr. Hess didnot have any. funds of tho Association In
his possession, although he hadbeen elected
Treasurer at the first meeting. lie had
neglected to huvo his bond approved, andtherefore was not entitled to receive unymonies of the Association.

Surveyor Appointed.— E. A. Rollins,Commissioner of Internal Revenue, boaappointed H; A. Rockafield, of this oily,in place of J, J, Brooks, to aid the Asses-sor of this (the 9th) district in the survey
of distilleries as required by .Section 10 of
the act of July 20, 1808. Wo complimentMr. H. on his appointment; the Depart-
ment could not have made a better selec-tion.

Took Part in the Capture.—The fol-lowing persons from thie county took partin the capture of New Orleans during thelate war: Henry 0. Gusley, Geo. Wash,
Jack, Wm. U. Hess, Samuel Bear, JamesHolland and Honry E. Carson. A bill hasrecently passed the United States House of

Representatives for the settlement of theclaims of the men who took part In tho
capture.

March.—The origin of March is troco-
able to the Romans,;who regarded It as thefirst month of the year until the style waschanged in 1752, The reason for consider-
ing it the commencement of the year wasattributed to thefact, that in Marchdecided
symptoms of vegetable growth were visi-ble. TheRomans dedicated this month toMars, and called it Martius, because of tbegreat importance they attached to war.
Amongour Baxon forefathers it wasknownas Lenet-Monat, meaning length month.

Allibone’s Dictionary op Authors.—Messrs. J. B. Llpplocott<fc Co.,of Philadel-Sbia, are about to issue the oompletion ofr. Allibone’s “Dictionary of English Lit-erature, and British and American Au-
thors,”—the first volume of which was pub-lished some years since by Mr. -G. WChilds. Persons desiring Vole. 11. and III"uniform with the original edition of Vol. I *
to complete their sets, are invited to sendtheir names to the publishers.

Public Hall.—We learn from the CecilDemocrat that Mr, Jeremiah Brown ofFulton twp., this county, is erecting at theRising Sun, Cecil oounty, Md„ a large
Fublio Hall, in size 114 by 78 feet and fivestories high. The building will be used forstores, as well as public hall purposes.

An Interesting Work.—"We were re-centJy shown by a gentleman in this city abook entitled “RobertPulton,” nhist&rlcal
norel, written by John Carsten Hancb DrPb., Professor or Pathetics at the Univer-sity of Copenhagen* Denmark, and whichis translated into English* from the Dan-ish, by Prof. Pani C. Binding. The bookisa medium sized volume 0f450 pages, andis published by MacDonald <feYork. We had not time to read the workcarefully enough to express an opinion re-apeciingjiis merits as aliteraryproduction,bnt those portions of it which arrested our

attention in the cursory view we obtainedof its pages are well written,land evincemuch ability on the part of theanthor, Mr.Hauch, and great talent and- industry on
the part of the translator, Prof. Slnding.—We cannotrefrain from dosing our noticeof the book by the publication of the nov-elist’s description of Lancaster, which isfound in the first chapter of the volume,
and which describes the appearance of thisplace in August, 1776.

“ The road leading from the city (Lancas-
ter) down to the Couestoga creek is onlyhalf a mile, on both sides lined with hills,which were partlycovered with wood, part-
ly changed into arable land thickly planted
with Indian corn, amongst which some
withered trunks could here and there beseen. Ia some places the huts ofa few colo-
nists were visible, generally poorly builtand in size veiy Inferior to the lofty barnslowering around them. The rooms of most
or these dwellings were covered withsquare
8 801116 theoldest even with bark ;others, however, had a better appearancebeing built ofbricks and surrounded with
acacia, apple, and peach trees. At the bankso the creek were fertile hills with trees andtillable land, behind which, far otr, some ■mountains could be seen entirely coveredwith a forest. ,

Hardly twenty-fiveyears had then elaps-ed, since the very first houses iu the City of
Lancaster were built, the construction of
which cleaVly evinced that theirarchitectsdid not possess much more mechanical skill
than the new comers to the American for-
ests generally show iu erecting their plaindwellings. Most of the new bouses, how-ever, were like the colonist dwellings in the
surrounding country, built of boards and
bricks, and in front of them were trees. The
streets were broad and straight, but not yet
paved, and the population which in these
regions, increases much moro rapidly thanEurope, amounted already, at that tfthe(1776) to more than two thousaud.”

The above is probably a fair description
of the appearance ofLancaster ninety-three
years ago, for within that time wonderfulchanges have occurred and, when we con-sider that Mr. Rauch is a foreign author
who was probably never in the UnitedStates, it indicates that hepossesses the de-scriptive power of a fertile and cultivatedmind which, it is alleged, has won for him“an illustrious name in moat countries of
the old world, as a poet and writer.”

Arrests.—Jonas Brubaker, oi Salungathis county, was arrested on Saturday by
Oflicer Flory for the larceny of a burningcasesilver watch valued at $25, the properly
°f -^IJ jumin Greybili. The watch wasgiven to Brubaker to bring'to town for re-pair, ho kept it uud pledged it to Rbouds &Co., lor $2 in inouey. Brubaker’s fatherappeared, redeemed the watch, nod paid
the costs. The young man Brubaker is be-
tween 20 and 21 years of age.

Jacob Young, from Liuz, was also ar-rested by Officer Flory on Saturday, for
malicious mischief. It appears that Young
was in town on a spree and, while walking
in West King street, maliciously broke the
show window of Gillespie’s jewelry store.
The case was settled by Young paying for
the glass and costs. A dear drunk.

Fire at Litiz.—One evening last weekwhile a number of gentlemen were playingbilliards at the Litiz Springs Hotel, the
chandelier over one of the samo fell down
spilling the coal oil over tlio tnblo, and set-
ting lire thereto. Homo confusion was
caused bv fright from the fulling chandelier,and the flames beginning to spread, a cou-
liagration was only prevented by the pres-
ence ol mind of Cnpt. Philip Sprecher, the
Clerk of the Hotel, who seized a bunch of
carpet and threw it over the flames, thus
smothering them. Tho believe,
formerly belonged to this city and was avery aotive member of the Union Fire Com-
pany. The loss is about $125.00. It is saidthat a gentleman residing not far from thehotel, when he heard of the fire ran out intohis yard and turned a turkey out of hiscoop, for fear the lire might extend to his
domicil, burn up his gobbler and deprivehim of a good dinner. The citizens of Litiz
also contemplate procuring a steam fire
engine for that place and forming a firecompany.

WILMINGTON AXD READING RAILROAD.
—The Coatesville Valley Union says that
“ the grading of the Reading and Wilming-ton Railroad will be commenced at this
place in a few days. About the first ofApril
the Company will commence putting down
the rails for at least a few miles north and
south of our towr n.”

Sudden* , Death in* Marietta.—Yes-
terday afternoon John Auxer. Esq., for
many years a Justice of the Peace in Ma-
rietta, fell dead at Caasel’s corner. He was
standing talking about a business mutter tou friend when he suddenly fell; he was
able to rise again almost immediately, but
at once dropped down again dead. The
deceased was a prominent and well known
citizen, and his sudden death excited much
feeling in the community. He is supposed
to have died from heart disease, as ho has
been known to complain of it for some
years.

Parade of I. 0. R. M.—The Metamora,
No. 2, Ee-shah-ko-nee, No. 22, Chiquesa-
-1 ungo. No. 39. Red Jacket, No. 44, Otsego,No. 59, anil Kishacaquillas, No. 65, Tribes
of I. 0. R. M., of this city and county, in-
tend nud are making great preparations
to participate in tho parade of the Order,
which is to take place on St. Tammany’s
Day, May 12th, (G. S. D. 378) at Philadel-phia. This Parade was ordered by the Great
Council of Pennsylvania.

Smoke House Robbed.—On Tuesday
night, the smoke house of Christian B.
Herr, of Millersville, was broken into and
a quantity of pork was Btolen therefrom.
The pork consisted of two hogs ; the hams,shoulders, and other pieces be f Dg stored in
he building. A lot of chop 4 stuff was alsotaken out of the graneryand a horse
bluuket was stolen from otf the premises.

Packard’s Monthly.—The March num-
ber of this Magazine is us interesting as
hose precedingit. Itoontainswell written
and instructive articles by Junius Henri
B.rowne, J. Franklin Flttß, Edw. De«Leou,
Caleb Dunn, J. Houle Smith, Horace Gree-
ley, Alice Cary, Ralph Meeker, Oliver
Dyer, Mark Twain, and Mrs. M. L. Rayne,
besides excellent editorials, reviews, itc!Kyery young man should subscribe for
this Magazine. Terms only $1 per annum ;
address S. S. Packard, New York, N, V.

Sudden Death.—Edwin F. Ilensol, of
Quarryville, this county, died very sud-
denly onWednesday night of heart disease,
after retiring to bed apparently iu goodhealth.

Die Modenwklt for March has come
to hand, and is filled with its usual attrac-
tions for the ladies. Die ModcnwcUA* de-
cidedly the best and cheapest Fashion peri
odical published. It iB issued in Double
monthly parts at Berlin, Prussia, and im-
ported by S. T. Taylor. No. 391 Canal street,
New Yo?k. Terms $3per annum ; singlenumbers, 33 cents.

Winter Again*,—Though tho season ofWinter is almost gone stiirwintry weatherabides with us. \Ve are having January
weather in March, while during some days
in January wo hnd weather almost as
pleasant as tliat of May. Tho old frost king
appears to have aroused from his late
apathy and is now doing his best to bo
master of the situation. But he is endeavor-
ing to regain bis power too late in tho sou-
son. Spring must soon bo here, und tho
warm sunshine will soon banish the Snow

.King to his natlvo region in the North,
whore ho will remain powerless, as far as
we in this latitude are concerned, until
Winter returns uguiu.

Appointments by the KvANaittiCAL
Association.— The followingappointments
for this county have been made by the
East Pennsylvania Conference of the Evan-
gelical- Association at its recent session in
Philadelphia: '

Lancaster, J. Krehl; Lancaster Circuit,
J. Specbt and A. N. Stirk; Brownstown,J. Zorn and D. Mortz; Falrvlllo, C. K.Fehr; Lancaster (English Mission), J. N.
Motzgar.

Special attention ofpurchasers is Invited
to the advertisement of Eyre <fc Landell,
Fourth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, inthis issue. Uftho well eatoblished charac-
ter of this old andreliable Dry Goods House
it Is unnecessary for us to speak. Givethem a call.

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry and
Grace's Celebrated Salve have stood tbe tost
of Jong experience, and have come Into
general use. These articles are no quack
nostrums, but genuine preparations, skill-fully compounded, and well adapted to theclass of diseases for which they are recom-
mendod. Seth W. Fowle itSon, Boston,
Mass., are tbe proprietors.

Many years ago the writer nfthis notlceandan invalid physician, whilevisitingthe Islandof St. Croix for their health, experienced andwitnessed many surprising and benellclal
eirects of the Ram there produced upon many
of the invalids whowore, like ourselves, seek -Ing health,and upon loqulry and investiga-tion, obtained a full history of Its medicinalvirtues. He was delighted and surprisedand determined to make it the basis of aTonic and licttoratlve Medicine. The result ofhis Dbors was a glorious success for himselfand Buffering humanity. The celebratedPlantation Bitters was thus made knownto the world. Being an article of real meritfounded on new principles, and relying whollynoon tbe vegetable kingdom for Its mediclualeffects, It worked a rapid revolution m thetreatment of physical debility

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the bostlm*
ported German Cologne,and sold at half theprice.

Svttiul
Matrimonial Felicity.

Essays ibr Young Men, on the Errors, Abases, andsenses, which tend to prevent fellclty.in MAR-IAGE, with tbe humane view of treatment and-cure, sent In sealed letter envelopes free of charge
Address, HOWARD A99QUrATION,;Box*P., Phllad Iplila, I’n, ‘]l!K)ind<HY

£pwtel gotiws.
Among Ike many restoratives which uuture has

supplied to relieve the aflliotlons of homanlty, there
is no moxa /avorite.onofor aeertatn classt>f Okeases
thanthe** nifilleUjalgum ” of the Wild CherryTree,
but however valmbie in.,its power to heal, tosootbe
torelieve oud to euro, Is enhanced tenfbld by seten-
Ufloandjadidons combination wlihothor Ingredients,
inftbemselvea of equal worth. ThU tmppy mlugUng
eaists to a remarkable degreeiu,

Dr. WlstAr's BnInnm ol Wild.Cherry
whose value la curlug Couglis, Colds, Bronchitis
Whooping Cough, Croup,,Asthma, inilmouary Af-fection, and IncipientConsumption la inestimable.

Strong- Testloionj.
Prom Bknj auis wheelir,Kso., m-pot Master of

•• r„ .v. couth Hoyalston, iUaa.wlth?vSi.rrt^rtlle of t*3 * was most severely afflicted
of nieht^.v^y "“fb.wlthltsesual accompanimentso: nightsweats, completely prostrating my nervous
h«dthIthai

dßfpp?? ucl,lc sucb a debilitated slate of

ah
Idjt tanhAtiioi ounerry, and, before us- ,

hop. ot,™ mere eI„Mm?Te,’SfJJ u«
lsf“d “5soon Ihad attained my wonted strenem ana^.'-i 0 * 1

K Sam.„ hoe onen b?en rem^feJib> persons conv ersau with the ahovo facto literalivsnatabedme from the yawning grave Youliberty lo use this for the beuebt oi the nflilct d ••

m^ftSreri^.^ i;T'U< )V ' l’ow LE «t bUN, la’Trt*-mont at., Boston.mid for sale by I'mgttuttgenerally.

UKiC'O CCLEBKATCI) NAI.VK.
cures in a very short time

CUTS. BURNS, SCALDS, WOUNDSBPBAINS. ERYSIPELAS. SALT KHFU\*RINGWORM, CHAPPED HAND*. Boilsfrozen limbs: felons, chil- ’
y . , BLAlVs.tfc.It U prompt In action ,removes na!ti at once. :in«lreduce** the most angry looking swellings and mflamations, as If by magic,— thus atlordiug reliefmidacomplete cure.
SETH \\. FUWLE SON, Boston, Proprietor*.
Sold by all Druggiets, Grocers,and nt all countrytores. J

4»- Dcarnea-s BllnUnosw, and Catarrh
treatedwith Uie utmost success byj. ISAACS, M. I),
and Professor of Disease of theEye and Ear lu the
Medical College of Pennsylvania, IJ yearnexperience
(formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No, h)5 Arch street,Pblla Testimonials can he seeu at this cilice. The
medical fhcully are Invited to accompany theirpatlenU, as he bos no seervts In his practice. Arilil-ciol eyes Inserted without pain. No char-e for ex.
mlQa“on elil-lOmwii
Needles* Compound Hemlock lHiutersNever ftili In givingre.lef, aurt ollen perfect ’radical
cures In acute cates ofPain, Inflammation or' Weak-ness ; they promptly relievo Kkctmiuitom. Lumbago,
Klduey Diseases, Weak Backs, 1 uilannnntlon of
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Swolh-n Joints
Enlargement of the Liver, Whooping Cough an.
Asthrua.

N. B. The genuine come in yellow envelopes, with
printed name In my trademark »au Ki u Pse.
small, medium ami largv-Ketail at '') ilSesi-i
each.'

ilaJeh >’ C H. NKEDI.Es,
Druggist. Philadelphia.

US' i-orsale l»y best Druggists and Dealers,

A Mystery.
AN\ PEItbON SENDING Us their address with

**’ cents inclosed, will receive by mall thea;.me carte*
de-vlslteof Uudrfuture wife or husband.
. KKKVKb CO., 7s|Nil«9«u street, NY.

THE FKANHI.TN RHICK MACHINE
TRIUMPHANT OVER ALL OTHERS. Builders,
Masons, and Brlckmakpr*. «-oim* and see It make the
most andbest brick at the !c >• t expense of any ma-chlue ever mu le. Is worked by two bor-esor by
steam power. Has no complex machinery to heg«-t-
-tlng out of order. Its« qua!ns apractl- al brick maker
Is .not know ti. 1 dory com petItion.

fI7-6td«i4tw

J. 11. IIEN ICE,
No. 71 Broadway,

_ltnom No. .3, New \.

Farmers ami Gardener*.

I)o you want to douhlr y„ur (.tops*

Do you waul them to ripenheoi/vcA.worhfr /

Do you want curlier and Uinjr rtffctub/esf
Ifyou do,

J®“Ruy tho Lodi-Uoublr Kenned PoudrcUe

at s'lo. per Ton iu i’hlladi iphia, equal lo the
iieslSu). Piiosphat oh. Si-uti ler pamphlet, to

RAU L PUIiL, JR.

L5O Scuth Whai vcb, Phlla.

Pamagtsi.
Bubuono—Mykb.—Ou the 4th lnnt.,~bv Rev.

A. H. Kremer, Elam L. ituHhong to ileltloMyer, both nf Upper Leacock.
Gonder—Zook.—On the ith lust., at the resi-

dence of the brlde'H father (Noah K. Z iok) hy
Kev. H. £. Hpayd, Mr. J. D. Gonder to talasAmelia M. Zook, both of.-trasburg.Dommoykk—Enck.—On the 4th mat at(i rel-der’a Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Uorhard. Mr. Ben-jamin Dommoyer to Miss Bailie C. Euck, bothof Clay twp.

Hess—Miller.—On the 2d mat., at Fncun’s
Hotel, by Kev. J. J. Btrlno, David if. Hess toMiss Latharlne Miller, both of Conestoga twpOochnaueb—Smith.—on the 2d Idhl., at theresidence of the bride's father. Mr. HenrySmith, by ltev. J. V.Eckert, Mr. Johu(’. Uoch-nuner to Uiss Mary J. Hiniih, both of Provi-dence twp.

SraIBs.
Clark.—On the 4th lust., luiliiaclty, FannieA., daughter of Edwin uud Mary A. Clark aired1/years, 8 monthsand 1 day.
The fnneral will tako place from tho resi-

dence of herparents in North Lime street, on
Thursday afternoon at J o'clock. at

Young.—On the Bth lust.,in this city, Willielnrantston of Henry and Harriet Young aged1 year, 1 month and 1 days. b
Therelatives and friends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend thofuneralfromtho residence of his parents, No. 113 Manor
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, lit

.ttie In Penn town-ship tanny Rberlo, roilct uf tho mie Jacobkberle, sr., in the Toth y* nr of herago
(JEroEß.—On the morning of the Ub Inst., lue 8 cll,y. Elhiha Geiger, in the 52d year of his
Frick.—On the-lth lust,, In this city. John

and H monthH
UdEll/'abfctU Frlck’ a* eU lUyt‘u ™

Wkndit/—On the.id Inst., Inthis city, Jol.nit.. Infant son of iheodore anil Mary Weiidttzaged 0 monthsaud 1 days.
J '

IJiarfcfis
Philadelphiaurutn narbsLPhiladelphia, March i).—There ls‘nn im.

?3e,ntTf° r ®Port 111 breadstuff*, In fact.thotrade is duller than ever with a general ten-dency for a Jowerrange of figures.Flour ’although small, are Inexcess of the demand, the Inquiry beiDg con-
?, n„? 1VIC'a n Vel , y ,0 ,hu ''-inti 6t tbehoZ,

,small Mips of Supej/loe at wobbls kxtra on secret terms, small lota of North-westem Extra I' amlly at $e.75®7.2», Penn’a dodo at 8<.»0®8.25, Ohio and Illinois do do at 88®U.20, and fancy lots atSltkg.rJ. ’Kye Flour ranges from $7(4,7./uPrices of Cornraeal are nominal
* he yt^ tk markßt1continues dull aud weak;Ha!o< on,£jo busKond and prime Penn’a auu81-UJ^’’ U Ke<i Ul White at
Rye steady at $l./m.

.d .all lowor; sales of itWJ bus Yel-low at 93c, at which it Is freely offered
?£e leBS acilv *} of3.000 bus at 72®me for Western,aud Penn’ant U2®olc

w
No change in Barley or Malt,

tax paid*"'* Belling in a small way ;ol 95®9»c,

Btooß Blnrnnr-
BVtllalAf l_i ,

Pair.ADjfiLPUiA. MarchPhiladelphiaand Erie *’jv
Reading ****

Penn’a Railroad -
U. a. 6a 1881
Old fWOs
New 5-20 h 1861
U. 8. 6-!fl)s of November iwjs
U. b. 5-2UM of July 1865,

do 1867
do 1868

10-40 e
Union Pacific Bonds.
U. b.o-ajß lwtf..

do 1865..
Gold
Exchange pur.

Ho &mi 4

— m-X&m....lhOViMiosuloi^-aurAi

„ u . _
~ Nkw Yohx, MarchU. 8. 5-2Uh Registered IKXI |]fk

do Coupons PMI ipj
do Registered l&U ij;{do Coupons imi udo do JWH

.. mi*do Registered lNll
do do ink u:ido Coupons INK '\\W'do do INJ7
do do l2M>3 Now luv;Ten»Foriles

do Registered
Coupons losCf

.. ihiO
Canton Co.
Cumborlnml Coal
Ronton Water Power
Wells Fargo Express
American Express
Adams Express
U. 8. Express
Merchants’ Union Express
Culcksllver
Mariposa ,

do Preferred
Pacific Mall
Western Union Telegraph.,
Now York Contrni
Hudson River
Reading
Tol. W. A W
Mllwaukio ami Ht, Paul

do do prolerred.
Fort Wayne
Ohio and Mississippi
Michigan Uentrol...
Michigan Soutborn
Illinois Contra!
Cleveland and Plttaburg..
Clovoland and Toledo.. ’

Kook Island
Chicagoand Northwestern Common hi*/!'

do do Preferred Üb!-£

PhlUutelptUn cattlo Market.
Mowdat, March H-EvenlnaThe cattle market was active thin wcok binprices were rulhorhigher; about 1,3 m he ui soldat for extra Pennsylvania and Went-ern Bikers ; for fair to good do : and btoa7 1/,n, lb gross far common, as toquuillyJThefollowln'*are theparticular*of the sal or7j A. Christy <£ Brother, Lancaster countvHAQIOAo. aross. v

•W Dangler «s McClueue, couniy,7®BUc, gross. J> w
75 l*. Mt-FlUen, Lancaster couniy, iTaiVWcgross. v '* »

H 7 I*. Hathaway, Lancaster 'county, 7)^loc,
Kirk, Lancaster oonniy, B<gloo,

"5 B. F. McFlllon, Lancaster county. HiSHJcgross. - *

<0 E. M, McFillen, Lancaster couniy, (J@lUo,
1-l't Ullman <fc Bachman, Western, StfilOc crossW Martin, Fuller & Co., Tyancastur county HA@ 10c, gross. yj

100 Mooney & Hmlth, Lancaster county 7r<&9Ac, grjws.
J ' y

60 Thonvis Mooney & Bro., Vlrg.nla. (htUcgross. ’ •* ’
20 Chandler £Co., Lancaster conuty, 8®I0)4c,

«qSS.sr'^rer .euuchn-nK eil ; head sold atant?allf?r sprlDßOrM ‘ ana V head for cow
MiiEßp-Were in fair demand at an advance

dl'tfon161*1 Bt '^^ c ’ tb ' gross, as to con-

„ .P/??8-lnfakr demand at un advance :d at ihGdltI*eront ywds at sitj<ai7

Lanca. ster Grain Market, Monda
March let, 18G0.—Grainand Flourdull:
Family floaf, # bar $ 8 r>o
Extra do do 7 60
Superfine-do do 0 00
Wheat (white) $ bus. 1 00
Wheat (red) do 170
Rye do l 50
Corn- do 86
Oats do p>s
Whiskey in bond *r>

Lancaster HooMbold naruei.
Lancabtib, Batnrday, wsroh oButter, « t>^—... L.. 4 45©50c,Hard,*» - -18c.Eggs*tlo*en 80@35c.Chickens, (live,) $ pair, 75c@100Da (cleaned,) l» pair l.oofai.lf)

V B> 14020c.oausagns, lb AkJ.
Fotatoes. Vhushol_„._ .^«..1.000L2t)
.HO- .. 18025c.£pplefl

w Ji 45050c.Com v bushel oo
“ head.... JL.* 90100.Onions. « SPeck 180a*.Oats * hag......... ..1.5001.90

Apple Baiter, $ pint...._ 20@250.Do. crock. _1.2>01.50Turnips, ft 3oc.

ilnir
WONDERS lOCB PART AND FlT-

tare desuny, with name and nddressof
future hQKband or wife sent to any adirtsa on
receiptof .’>o cents. Address,

mUKftw'M
C. M. JONES,

Sill UermatiUwn Knud,
Philadelphia, Pa.

gANKKPPr NOTICE

In the District Court of the)United Stale*for L ibk.hl* >lu Bankruptcy,
ern District ofPeun'o. )

AtLancaster, theJtl *l«y of M A RCTT, ISCJ.
To WHUM IT MAY ctiNCKHN : Thoumler-

slgued hereby gives notice of Ills appointment
as Assignee of Henry Bwopc, 01 Upi>er Lea-
cock twp.. in me coutily of Lancaster, uud
Btuto of l’ounsylvaula wliblu said district,
who bus been adjudged a Raukrtipt m»on illsown petition by tho DistrictCourt of said Dis-
tr*cl. D. u. RHHLEMAN.
inorlO-atwlb* iMiNoith Duke 8t , LancnsUr,

vH nnn ACUEN of land in viri)d.UUU UINIA.—One-teuth lutete.st lor
solo very low, A largo jkkllou is very heavily
timbered, part Is extensive Iranand coal Holds
and par! -plondtd bottom,faimlug nr d grurlng
lands. A railroad Is now bulM uc which Is to
r.uu through thotract, A tlno chance fora good
iuve.ttiu*nl. IiKKHiV RIKK.

Real Estate, Collection and lus. Agents,
ltdAw Lincttstor, Ra.

WESTERN LAND AGENCY.
Lund iu Illinois, Missouri, lowa, Kan-

sas, Nebrnskn, Minnesota ana NVlsconsln.1•ought and sold; SVsrrants located;
Taxes paid; Money loaned ou Land Securityat
Western rates; .'s',lAU Acres ol ibo'beht Timber
and I'rairle Fui inlug for sale In email or
large f rArts. from two dollnrs per .ici uupwards,
easy terms.

KI H»T •- OKTtiAGEH, amply serured on Im-
proved hums. Interest h) per cent., as author-
ised by htw, fur sale lu sums of SI.UX) upto Jkb,-
ihk) ; luterest paid In udvauce, uud collected
without charge, DAVID G s\V A HIZ,

?.'l North Duke street,
LtukuhUr, Pnm(l-2ldAllw

PlI 81. I V S A I. K
OK

VALUABLE HEAL KNTATK
N JEKKERBUN COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to tile will of fixe lato Thomas Bris-
coe of> aid county, I win ofrer for sale at pub-
llcauctlou to the hlgbewt bidder on

XH URKL'A Y, Tills k 7 ru DAY o»‘ MAY, INV,
in lront of the Carter House, Charlt-Atown,x very valuable Tract ol laud, of which Ihe

HftldTiiomas Rrlsc edl<*d seized alul poKscesrd,
situate and lying lu sanl county or Jcllerson,
West Virginia, ou the Turnpike leadingfrom
Charlestown (ou the WlucheslO” and Rotomne
ltullroau) to liarner’s Ferry, about |> 4 miles
from l ho former nluce, and on the county road
loading to Keyes’ Ferry, on tho Hhennudouti
river. Bald mxet

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACIUCB
of flrsL-rule Limestone Laud, (a sufllclent
(luautlty 01 which is lino TIMBER) and is
convenient to Mills, Churchesand Schools.

The Improvements consist of a comformblo
DWELLING, and the uecessary ont-bulldlngs
and a line ORCHARD of Apple,Rear, Reach
and Cherry Troua There are a number of line
BRKING.A upon said larui, ouu of which Is
near the house, and also running water.

All growing crops to be reserved with right
to secure and removo the same.

TKKMH UK BALK:
One-third Cash—me residue In oue, twoand

three yeurs (equal payments) with iutercsL
from date to bo paid annually, reserved pay-
ments in be secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed of trust on thepremises. Rosstvodon
givenutonce. Rial will be exhibited on day
,of sale.

I’ersous desiring to view UlO above pro|>-
erty will call on Geo. W. Klchclberger and
Thomas Hite, Esqs., rosldlng neur tho laud, or
10 E. M. Alsqulih, Esq., at Charlestown.
Title Indisputable.
Refer to Wnlte ATrapnoll. Attorneynul Law,

Charlestown. JULIET W. IJRIHCUE,
mar tiltdAtawlU] Executrix.

.869. SPKING 1869.
Opening of NEW SILKS,

Opening of NEW SHAWLS,
Opening of NEW CHINTZES,

Opening of NEW POI’LINS.
Full stock of STAPLE und FANCY

6' P K I N G GOODS.
KYKE A LAN DELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH HTREETH,
PHILA DELPHIA .

N. 11.- Jobs from Auction dully received
mar U> . UtwlU

CA B P F, T S !O NJ£ PRICK
CARPET WAItKHOUH E !
CAKPETINUS tn great variety.

OIL CLOTHS,
, WINDOW HHADEH, 11ATTH, Ar„

All styles ami sizes.
BENJAMIN OUEEN,

No. i£J North Uecontl Htreet,
IMilluUoljilim.

10. 2 6 " '** 8 N

mlO (jinwlUj

V M I O N PACIFIC

RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED

As 53-1 miles of tue western portionof tho line,
beginning at Bacramenlo,are also dono, bat

200 BILES BEUAIX

To be Finished, to Open the Grand
ThroughJLlne tothe Pacific. This Open-
ing will Certainly Take Place Early

thisReason.
Besides a donation from the Government of

12,8J0 acres of land per mile, tho Company Is
entitled toa subsidy In U. S. Bonds on Itslino
as completed and accepted, at thoaverage rate
of about $20,500 per mile, according to the dlD-
cultles encountered, for whlcn the Govern-
ment lakes a second lienas security. Whether
subsidies are given to any other companies or
not, the Government will comply with all- Its

contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bonds
to which the Company will bo entitled have
already been delivered, i

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

By Its charter, the Company'ls permitted to

Issue Us own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the sarao amount os tho Government Bonds,
and no more. These Bonds are a First'Mort-
gage upon tho whole rood and all Its equip-
ments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
AT SIX PER CENT., and, by special contract,
both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE I It GOLI>

The \j. H. Supreme Court has reoontly de-
cided that this contract Is In all respect* valid
and of legal obligation.

Such securities oregenerally valuable in pro-
portion to the length of tlmo they have toruu,
The longest six per cent, gold interest bondsof
tho U. B. (tho 'M’s) will bo du6 in eight years,
and they are worth 112. If they had thirty
years toran, they would standatno: less thau
12.5. A perfectly safo First Mortgage Bond llko
tho UnionPaclOo should approach this rate.
The demand for Kuropoan Investment Is al-
ready considerable, and on thocompletion of
the work will donbtlees carry the price to n
largo premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.
It needs no argument to show that a First

Mortgugo of s26,rxiO per mllo upon what for a
loug time mast be the ionJy railroad connect-
ing the Atlantic and Paclflo Stales Is PER-
FECTLY SECURE. Tho ontlro amoaut of tho
mortgagewill be about S3O,OOO,UQU, and the In-
terest $1,300,000 perannum In gold. The pres-
ent curroncy cost of this Interest Is less than
82,500,‘XU perannum,‘.while thogross earnings
for tho year 1803, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,,
on AN AVERAGE OFLESBTHAN 700 MILES
OF ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORF.
THAN

FIVE MILLION HOLLA BN,

Tho details of which are as lollows :

From PassengerH - $1,02-1,006 97
“ Freight - : 2,010,233 19
" Express- 61,423 08
“ Mails...— 136.285 60
11 Miscellaneous.- 91,62(127
“ Government troops.. 101,077 77
“ 11 IrolghU 449,440 ICV
“ Contractors' men 201.179 uo
" " material llw.iJO 32

w.om.Mi ci
This largo amount Is only an Indication of

the lmmonso traffic that mast go over tho
through line In « few months, when the great!
tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will be-
gin. It Is estimated that Ibis business must
rnako the earnings oi the road from FIFTEEN
TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds willsoon cease,
parties who desire to Invest In them will flnd
it for lnterest todo so at once. Theprice
lor thopresent is par and accrued interest from
Jan. I, in currency.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-

SUED OCT. Ist, containing a report of tho pro-
gTets of the work to that date, an da moreoom-
ploto statement In relation to the value of thebonds thancan be given In an advertisement,
whichwill bo sent tree on application.

WM. PAINTER <fc CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOV’T. SECURITIES, GOLD, &c., AJ.,
NO, 30 SOUTHTHIRD STREET,

m:i PHILADELPHIA, PA,


